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Hibernians Close Arab Bebels Battle
Turks in Old Medina

Iowa Miners and

Operators , Visit
Indiana Mines

Senate Cuts Budget
Of Several Million

For "Mexican War"
X7.t.:nCTfnn Tiilv 23 Milltnni nf

3 V

Convention After

Electing Officers

Boston. lulv 23. The national con
1t 1
I

dollars in appropriations provided invention of the Ancient Order of' Hi-

bernians was brought to a close yes-
terday with the of the of--
fi.. 'a( tUm' ).., almini.rratirtn ami

inc army uiu in uwvp.iii w. - "V
ican campaign were voted out of the
masi,f- vtfrHav in the senate on re
commendations of the military comthe .selection of San Francisco as the

place of the next convention. The
victory for the administration forces

Terre Haute, Ind., July 23. A joint
commission composed of miners and
operators of Iowa arrived here today
and will make this city their headquar-
ters during a tour of Indiana mine
fields to obtain data for fixing prices
for machine coal mining in Iowa.

The operators are represented by E.
C. Smith, Des Moines; John Canty,
Oskaloosa, and J. B. Ryan, Colfax,
and the miners by Samuel Ballentyne,
Albia; Thomas White, Colfax, and
Clinton Gibbons, Sheridan.

British Shin Is Sank.
London. July 2S. Lloyd announces the

mittee and inairman inamocriam s
declaration that there now seemed
little lieklihood of a, conflict and that
hh nruaihiltrv nf the N itional Guard

over the opposition, which was rep

crossing the border seemed remote.
resented largely by delegates inter-
ested in the teaching of Irish history
in the schools, was a pronounced one.

The national president, Joseph Mc-

Laughlin
' of Philadelphia, was re-

elected over Michael G. Rohan of
Milwaukee, a professor 'in Marquette
university, who had been chairman

sinking of the Brulsh steamship Wolf, 4U
tons gross.

of the Irish history committee of the

More than ?jo,uuu,uuu provided ior
foreign service pay, maintenance,
transportation and other expenses for
an army afield on a campaign, were
lopped off the $300,000,000 bill.

Senator Wadsworth declard mobili-

zation of the Guard was a "glorious
success," and doubted if any army in

the world had been transported so
long a distance with such good ac-

commodations for the troops.

Still a Hitch in the
Mexican-U- . S. Parleys

Washington, July 23. Acting Sec-- ar

Ptb h1r1 hit fifth conference

London, July 23. Authentic news
has been received in Cairo, Egypt,
says Reuter's correspondent there,
that serious engagements took place
recently near Medina, Arabia, be-

tween Arab revolutionists and the
Turkish garrison. The garrison
made a sortie against the Arabs, who
were besieging the town from the
southern side.

In the fighting that iblloived the
Turks are said to have lost 2,500
men, while the losses of the Arab
forces under command of the grand
sherif of Mecca, leader of the rebels,
lost 500. The Arabs captured a large
quantity of arms.

Sherif Abdullah now is bombard-

ing the barracks at Taif, where the
Turks still are holding but. The
rebels, however, expect that the gar-
rison at Taif will capitulate soon.

Russia Goes Ahead Buying
Munitions of Peace Here

New York, July 23. Russian agents
are in New York with authority to
buy enormous quantities of materials
for construction of new public utili-
ties, W. Aisenman, chief of the Rus-

sian trade division of the National
Association of Manufacturers an-

nounced tonight The new projects,
he said, include water works, gas
works, electric light plants, electric
railroads, harbors, breakwaters, piers,
grain elevators and central markets
with refrigerating and cold storage
plants, at an estimated cost of

,

It adds that General Pershing, him-

self, requested that "The Yankee
forces be withdrawn."
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Trinity College
OF SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Conducted by the Fathers of the Third Order Regu-
lar of Saint Francis. For Boarders and Day Students.
Healthfully located two miles beyond the city proper.
New buildings with modem conveniences, up-to-d-

methods. Training: Moral, Mental and Physical.
Courses: Commercial, Academic, Collegiate.

'
SCHOOL REOPENS SEPTEMBER EIGHT.
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HOW TO EARN WAY

THR006H COLLEGE

Subject Treated in a Pamphlet
'

Recently Issued by Em- -
x

ployment
'
Bureau.

MANY DO IT BYERY YEAE

4,How can I cam my way through
college?" is a question that ii puzzling
many an ambitious young man and
woman at this time.

The opening of the new school year
draws on and with many it is a choice
between earning their way through to
a higher education or not getting any
higher education at all. ,

Therefore, a pamphlet which has
been issued recently by the student

employment bureau of the University
of Wisconsin on this subject is of in-

terest
Th bureau, whloh Is maintained under

the direction of th alumni association, at-
tested 159 students In gatttn work durln
the lait year. About 4 of them oame from
Wisconsin. Permanent positions war ob-

tained for 110 student and ll Jobs wan
secured. '

Kinds of Work.
Th new pamphlet contain detailed Infor-

mation aa to th kinds of work to be had
and Instructions to new student to. how
to vet In touch with It In addition, tha
rerular expenses of a new student at the
university are listed, together with soma
estimate In regard to unexpected expenses
that may arise.

Studonta trained along1 soma tin such as
stenography or carpentry ar vary much In
demand, but for untrained labor there ar
often four or five candidates for each job.
Student who ar willing to beat ruga, take
care of lawns or attend to furnaoes are often
enabled to make a large part of their extra
expenses and sometimes to earn aa much aa
476 during the year at odd Jobs.

New students are warned against eomlnf
to the university with leas' than 2tt above
their entrance fees because of the many Inci-
dental expense and the dlfflcul'les which
may aria if their studies suffer because of
too much time devoted to outside work.
This pamphlet may be secured from th
alumni headquarters,

Moyer Again Chosen
- President of W.F.M.

Great' Fails, Mont., July 23.

Charier H, Moyer was

president of the Western Federation
of Miners, defeating George Powell,
candidate of the
faction, by 1,566 votes, according to
the report of the canvassing commit-
tee made yesterday.

The report was adopted by the
committee after a wordy engagement
of half an hour, during which it was
charged that the canvassing commit-
tee was being muzzled. The vote for
president was: Charles H. Moyer,
4,510; George Powell, Miami, Ariz.,
2,984. '

i -

Vice President C E. Mahoney, who
occupied the chair, ruled that the com-

mittee had canvassed the vote, as

order, resident McLaughlin re-

ceived "250 votes and Prof. Rohan
159. Other officers elected were: Pat-
rick F. Cannon, Clinton.'Mass., vice
president; Peter J. Doyle, Montreal,
Canadian vice president: Thomas J.
Mathews, Providence, R. I., . secre-
tary, and- Michael VV. Delaney, Chi-

cago, treasurer. . '
Philip J. Sullivan of Thampsohville,

Conn., the retiring secretary, ' was
chosen a national director. Edward
R. Hayes, New Brunswick: James
Clancy, Ishpeming, Mich.; John E.
Healy, Wilmington, Del., and Myles
McPartland, Brooklyn, N. Y., were

directors. The vote on the
selection of the next convention city
resulted in a victory for San Fran-
cisco over Wilmington, DeL by 139
to 40.

The sum of $3,200 was pledged for
relief of dependents of Irishmen
killed in the recent rebellion in Dub-
lin. -

Members of the lsdies' auxiliary
chose as their president Mrs. Mary
F. McWhorter of Chicago. Mrs.
Adelia Cristy of Cleveland was elect-
ed vice president and Mrs. Susan H.
McNamee of Medford, Mass, national
secretary. Miss Margaret McQuaid
of Pennslyvania was treas-
urer.

Syrians Want Books'
In Their Own Tongue
An Indication of the cosmopolitan

rr
Attend'On Credit

W will not only wait upon you for
your tHUiop. and board, but wt iar-ont-

you a I'Mltlon.

No Position, No Pay
Lean bookkaaplnf, atMiotypy,

bank Inf. audltlnr, teleg-
raphy and fit youraelf to b Independ-
ent, 21 teachera wl help you. Four
blf bulldlnra, 1.40 Itudenta annially.
Railroad faro paid. Write for catalog--
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PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Phila. School of Design for Women
Broad and Muter Bts. Beopens Oct. S.

Full courses In Art and Industrial Art
Practical Deals-nin-e In all Its branches. Il-
lustration. Fashion Illustration.

F. A. B. WIDENBB FELLOWSHIP
TO EUROPE FOB DESIGN

eral Larranza s amDassaoor-oesignai- e,

in an effort to arrive at an agreement
regarding the proposed negotiations
fos settlement of matters in dispute
between the two governments.
Despite the fact that no announce-
ment followed, today's meeting was
construed to mean that a satisfactory
reply had not been received from
Mexico City to Washington pro-
posals to the commission plan sug-

gested by General Carranza.
It has not been disclosed whether

a serious disagreement has arisen,
although both conferees said progress
was being made, indicating their be-

lief that any misunderstanding that
may have arisen as to the scope of the
proposed negotiations might be
cleared away by further exchange of
views. '

r

Mexican Paper Hears
U. S. Force Withdrawn

El Paso, Tex., July 23. A

story, purporting to be a dis-

patch from El Paso, announcing the
withdrawal from Mexican soil of the
American expeditionary forces, was
printed July 19 in El Democrata of
Chihuahua City, copies of which
reached here today. The story said
that the action was taken upon order
of "General Baker," American secre-

tary of war, and added that he had
an idea the guardsmen at the border
would now be sent to their respective
states.

V if
VIRGINIA COLLEGE FOR WOMEN ,
. Hoanoke. Vs.

and beauty. Elective, Preparatory and full
Junior Colleffe courses. Music, Art, Expres-
sion, Domestic Science. For catalog applyto the President.

el"a.character of the population of Omaha
is found in request received ..Satur-
day by Miss Edith Tobit, librarian of NEBRASKA MILITARY ACADEMY

(INCORPORATED)
YOUR BOY must be uroDerlr educated and develoDtfd. Th NEBRASKA MIL

ITARY ACADEMY (Inc.) is a school close at home, where you can send him and ba
sure that he seta what you want him to have. This SCHOQL understands boya and
deals with them individually. Preparea for college and business. For information,
talk to our patrons, visit the school, phone or write for catalogue. Address,

RAGTIME PIANO PLAYING
' POSITIVELY TAUGHT IN 10 TO 20 LESSONS

ORIGINAL CHRISTENSEN SYSTEM
Imitators can copy the substance of our advertising, but they cannot

copy our system.

Christensen Schools of Popular Music.
LOCATED IN ALL LARGE CITIES "FROM COAST TO COAST"

Established at Chicago in 1903 by Axel Christensen,
tha "Ciar of Ragtime"

Phone Walnut 3379. Omaha Studiol 4225 Cuming St.

COLONEL B. D. HAYWARD, President
Lincoln, Nebraska.

the public library, forty-fiv- e or fifty
inhabitants of Omaha of Syrian birth
have requested that the library pur-
chase some Syrian books.

Miss Tobit confesses that she is un-
able to read the Syrian script, which
commences onithe right-han- d margin
of the page and reads to the left, but
she will send the list to the New
York public library, which maintains
a staff of translators' and linguists,
who will make an estimate as to the

firobable expense of the books. The
has a small list of Rus-

sian classics for the1 benefit of the
Russian readers of the city.

THE PALMER SCHOOL OF
CHIROPRACTIC

(Chiropractic Fountain Raad)
INCORPORATED. CHARTERED.

DAVENPORT, IOWA, V. 0. A.
Will mall a full lln, o! Ctalropraotlo

on rquflit to do ao.
10 Vaara In Buslnaia. 4,0, Oradnataa.

too 8tudonta in Clauai. No CarTaiponaanca
Couraaa. j"

SJPSTPALjOpLLEGEshown' On the face of the election re
ron womenturns from the various locals, and

that the number of votes could not mm
k ls.Vjr. TWI-

be changed by an investigation.

Buu,o's ftaxiax Faia.
7m eu dsper.4 upea Sloan's Ltatmeat to

kill the esrve palm ef Kittle; It gene.
IrmtM without rubbing1 Only 1 5c Adr.
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Kansas City's Nearest Women's Cdleoe
A Junior Callage aeeraditei by the UalTarsHr

at Missouri.

Lllerary, Scientific, Music,
Art, Expression and

Domestic Science
Stnmt PacoltT. Beautiful, healthful locstloa. Comfort
able, homelike buildings with all modem conraitencce.
Propertf worth t22J.W0.00. e acres ct woodlaod.
Quiet, Inspirations!. Extensive library, fixceptional
kboratory. dspartmant
low Tnltlon, Tboroagb, Homelike

Hsts rou vfll bsts ths sinssre sfforts or tesefesrs estates sa
ths work CaiTf HAL hsa ja asruolt reautstios
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SPALDING ACADEMY
SPALDING, NEBRASKA

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
IN CHARGE OF DOMINICAN SISTERS , '

' Tha Academy Is accredited to the University of Nebraska.
rieulum comprises primary, preparatory, academic, commercial and
normal courses, together with music and painting. A special course
in Domestic Science will be opened September 1, 1916. For par-
ticulars address

SISTER SUPERIOR .

A two-ya- ar couraaof Domaatlc Science and Domestic Art will
b opened at Spalding Academy in September, 1916. ,

PER
'rn'ii safiiifiii'ii'Ml

The University School of Music
llth and R Streets, Lincoln. ,

Pianoforte, Organ, Voice, Violin,
'Cello, Flute, Clarinet,

'
Saxophone,

Cornet, Trombone and all Theoretic Branches.
Public School Methods, Piano Tuning,

Two Orchestras, - Aesthetic Dancing.
- DRAMATIC ART , ,

Complete Courses in all departments leading to degree. -

Fall Term Begin September 4. -

' Writ Department A for New Catalog.
WILLARD KIMBALL, Director.

UPON COMPLETION
of her course, six months ago, one of our normal girls, without uni-

versity training, was elected to a commercial teaching position at S 90

per month. She hat just been at $1,000 for tha year.

CAN YOU BEAT IT?

Stenographers and Bookkeepers also in demand at good salaries.

Normal Graduates ReeeWe State Certificates. . ,

Nebraska School of Business
(Approved by the State Department of Public Instruction.)

Corner O and 14th Sts., - Lincoln, Neb,

. That to what the IT. I Oov.
eminent pays Its Hallway Mall
Clerks at the start while promo-
tion la rapid. You havt pleas-
ant work nd a position for lira.

ATTEND ON CREDIT
We gay rallree fare ' allow,

la par l aar talUaa aa Ota nm
aual peye yea,

Narnlgh school work iwresssrr. Just
aa erdlnery education lowlh'r with
th, apectsl training that (lot yee.

Writ, I frar catalog, - .

CHnJJCOTHZ SCHOOL OF

I civil servicb -

17 McNaBjf St., ChlUlcoIhe, Mo.

THE KEARNEY MILITARY ACADEMY
KEARNEY, NEBRASKA. TWENTY-FIFT- YEAR.

AIM l Ta. provide thoroath montal, moral and phpaloal trainlns at the
loeaat tarma coniiiltnt with efficient work. For boya from

to 18. Charteai t3t0.ee.
LOCATION! Two miles from Kearney, tn tha Platte Valla.
EQUIPMENT! St acraa ot land. Four bulldlnsa. Ormnaaiam, swunmlns

pooL Separate lower aehooi butldint.
FACULTY! Collate sraduatea with baatneae experience.
COURSESl Cellcee preparatory! commercial law and builneea method! ;

manual trainint; mechanical drawinsi agriculture and animal
husbandry.

ATHLETICS) - Football, baseball, basketball, track, tennis, swimming,
calisthenics.

CATALOGUE! Address Harry Roberta Drummond, Headmaster.
.. "EFFICIENCY IS THE TEST OF EDUCATION."
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Y? FD 17 l fl f TaT HP C I I Eighteen 18) different courses from which to select your work. Large illustrated catalog mailed tree, giv- -

k II .lulvl VS 1" 1 V J Li Li Li VI JU ing full particulars. Fall term open September 5th. Address W. H. CLEMMONS, Fremont,' Nebraska.


